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If you knew the taste of
Favorite#, you'd go right
to em. That's what
thousands of smokers
?re doing. Try them ?

JUST BECAUSE
THEYRE

S-O GOOD!

FAVORITE
CIGARETTES

FLUSH KIDNEYS
Will SALTS IF

BACK IS ACHING
Noted authority says we eat too

much meat which clogs

Kidneys.

Take glass of Salts when Kidneys
hurt or Bladder bothers

you.

No man or woman who eats meat
regularly can make a mistake bv
Hushing the kidneys occasionally, sav's
u well-known authority. Meat forms
uric acid which excites the kldnevs.
they become overworked from the
strain, get sluggish and fail to filter
the waste and poisons from the blood,
then we gel sick. Nearly all rheuma-
tism, headaches, liver trouble, ner-
\ ousness, dizziness, sleeplessness and
vrinary disorders come from sluggish
kidneys. j

The moment you feel a dull ache in
the kidneys or your back hurts or if
the urine is cloudy, offensive, full of
sediment, irregular of passage or ai-
tended by a sensation of scalding, stop
eating meat and get about four ounces
of Jad Salts from any pharmacy; take
a tablespoonful in a glass of water be-
fore breakfast and in a few days your
kidneys will act fine. This famous

is made from the acid of grapes
and lemon juice, combined with litliia
:ind has been used for generations to
flush and stimulate the kidneys, also
to neutralize the acids in urine so it
no longer causes irritation, thus end- 1
ing bladder weakness.

Jad Salts is inexpensive and can-
not injure; makes a delightful effer-
vescent lithia-water drink which 1
everyone should take now and then
to keep the kidneys clean and active
and the blood pure, thereby avoiding
serious kidney complications.?Adver-
tisement.

LADIES ]
Buy Your Garments Direct

From Factory Shirtwaists,
Middy Blouses, Skirts and
Dresses.
A single visit will convince you

the reason better than words can
express. Don't by any means fail
to see the unusual values' on our ibargain counter.

Consumers Factory Stores
-?00 MAIIKET STHKKT

One ritghf Up

Are You Weak, Nervous
Exhausted ?

Don't feci like working;, everything go-
ing wrong? Digestion poor, blood im-
poverished. cannot sleep?

Dr. Emerick's Body Builder \
a Reconstructive Tonic, is prescribed l
by the famous Dr. KM^KICK for these ,
conditions. Valuable after a severe ,
sickness. Price 81.00. prepared by the ,
Dr. M. I-. Eincrlck Co., Kidgway. Pa. 1Sold In llarrisburg at Gorgas' Drue
Store. '

TETTERS
m. a» \u25a0 i

Multigrraphing, Typewriting. Address-
ing, Folding, Inserting. Sealing, Stamp-
ing. and all mailing work a specialty.
P. O. Box 436, Harrisburg, Pa.

THE I.ETTKIt SHOP, Bell 4038-J.
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WANT DATA FOR
WORKMAN'S ACT

| County Commissioners Take

First Step Toward Inaugurat-
ing Compensation System

JJ\J )e )]) ward carrying out
y/'/K/f'di the provisions of

the work m en's
compensation act
among county em-
ployes was taken

'JyiBl|BBBjßjjjK sloners when blank
'si forms to be filled

out with informa-
tion as to number, age, manner of oc-
cupation. etc., of the attaches were
distributed to the poor directors, re-
corder, prothonotary, sheriff, prison
inspectors and other county depart-
ments. The return of the data has
been requested as early as possible
and as soon as the information is all
in hand .the commissioners will de-
termine whether the countv will carrv
out the provisions of the act itself or
whether it will take out liability in-
surance. Definite action mav be taken
to-morrow although It is doubtful if
much can really be done for a week
at least.

W hole Courthouse A-Glowing.
Under the vigilant, eagle eye of Clias.
H. Peters, the new courthouse janitor,
the court rooms, the corridors, the
rotunda, the closets, the offices, are
undergoing the cleaning of their his-
torical lives as it were. The stafT of
cleaners was augmented vesterdav bv
the appointment of Joshua Porter,
tie devoted most of his time to thewindows. Incidentally some of thecounty officials caught the clean-up
craze and among those who re-fur-
nished his quarters was County Re-
corder James E. Lentz.1 bankrupt's Creditors to Meet. A
meeting of the creditors of Walter C.
Baskins, bankrupt, has been called forJanuary 17, when a trustee will be
appointed. The meeting will be held
at 10 o'clock in Federal Referee JohniT. Olmsted's office.

Recorder Completing Report. ?The j
annual statement of ex-Recorder O.

i <». Wickersham will likely be com-
pleted by to-morrow noon according
to Mr. Wickersham to-dav. The for-
mer official will probably have thedata ready to turn over for transcrip-
tion.

MRS. C. L. HARLACKER. DIESSpecial to the Telegraph
Mechanlesburg.N Pa., Jan. 6..?Mrs.

Catherine L. Harlacker, aged 62. died
suddenly to-day at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Clayton Shultzbaugh.
Funeral services will be held at the
Church of the Brethren Sunday. Bur-
ial will be made in the Meclianicsburg
cemetery. l?er daughter, Mrs. Shultz-baugh. and a son John survive.

AN IMPARTTAT, STUDEXT
We were walking through the apart-

ments of his excellency. Mr. Samarth,
the prime minister of the Oaekwar of
Baroda. about two years ago. and
noticed an open Bible on a table at
the head of the prime minister's bed. I
I asked why he. a devout Hindu, was 1
interested in the Bible. He replied,
"I spend a half hour each day read-
ing this book along with the sacred
book of Hinduism. I have found it
one of the greatest influences in de-
veloping my intellectual as well as my
spiritual life. You* may be interested
to know," he continued, "that the edu-
cated men of India know the Bibleas a rule quite as well as they know
any one of their own sacred classics."
?The Christian Herald.

A CARAVAN* OF BIBLES
At the edge of the Sahara desert,

near old Biskra, we were interested in
a long camel caravan carrying huge
packages and evidently starting upon
a long journey into the desert. I
asked what they were carrying, and
was told that they were transporting
2.000 copies of the New Testament,
translated into Arabic, into the des-
ert country. These Gospels were pur-
chased by the Moslems at two cents
apiece and were the means of bring-
ing to many a desert nomad the first
real knowledge of this text book of
Christianity.?The Christian Herald.

ITIM7,IN<; TROLLEY TIME
A busy teacher of sixteen boys from

thirteen to fifteen years finds time by
substituting the lesson study for the

| morning newspaper on the cars. He
writes; "I make a short outline of the
lesson. I study the lesson while rid-
ing in trolley cars to and from my
work on Friday, Saturday and Sun-
day morning. This gives me five hours'
preparation if I need it. I don't al-
ways use it all."?The Christian Her-
ald.

THE TREE OE KNOWLEDGE
The only suggestion of civilization is

a tall telegraph pole standing at the
very point where the rivers meet. The
British telegraph line, connecting Eu-
rope with India, pusses down the Eu-
phrates, through the -traditional site
of the Garden of Eden.?The Chris-
tian Herald.

BELL-ANS
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it. 25c at all druggists, j

JSaamattii ? JSjoamanZ JSjoarnianZ

Here In This List of Friday Bargains Is Supreme Proof
Of the Economy in Purchasing at Bowman's

r? ????????^I White Goods (~~~~~~'
Friday Bargain Sale of

an( j Towc Js
Friday Sale of

Women's and Misses' Suits Longcloth, 49? piece? Men's Leather Work Gloves
' regularly 75c; 30 inches

.

<£ 7 CH 1 O CO wide; 10 yards to the piece. Really Low Prices
I .UU tPIO.tJU Limit, 2 pieces to a custo- ....

. 4 . . ? n ?1 Gloves of warmth and especially good for hard

to
m

si6
y

so
P fr&y

nnUP Remnants Mercerized usage; for railroad hands, linemen, draymen,
Table Damask?39c quality motormen, drivers, chauffeurs and mostly every

Not a large lot birt an ample assortment ? at yd - : 25c quality at other kind of outdoor work,
enough to provide a good selection.

Towels, 2 for »?» li.K-d gauntlet*, (Hansons), at
AT d»7 CA AT (tlO r A ?formerly 16c and 17c; SI.OO lined gauntlets. (Hanson's), at 50f.

$ / ,OU $ I«J«DU fancy stripes. SI.OO and $1.50 urilined gauntlets, (Hanson s), at oof.
Turkish Towels, 9f? SIOO and $1.50 lined leather mittens, <sof.

Novelty mixtures. Poplins, formerly 85c; Jacquard bor- 51.50 leather mittens, shcepswool lining, 75f.
Serges, Gabardines, (iers BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

£°Ph
.

ns - Jf.rges '

- Turkish Towels, 39*? ,
Cheviots. Mixtures. formerly 59c and 65c; with ? , a T j r~*i

? ' colored "borders. Dress Goods A Iwo-day Clean-
Children's Wear Domestics Granite cioth, ««<? yd. - »P of Wavy Hair
Flannelette Gowns, 15? Apron Gi hams - jnc||es

' '

54 inches wide; in brown Switches
a wMSa?d Woo> At $2.00

J&S and
ßoXe8 : Boys' Clothing

year?' r> ' . , gray, blue and brown; sizes Poplins and Pongees, 10f f
. ?..j m, a iitv at

Eiderdown Slumber Slip- Bathrobe Blankets, $1.98 7/2 to 18. yd.?27 inches; silk finish. ?, ' nr
:* ,nm! -..riin

pers, lZ'/it for women ?formerly $2 50; extra Hats of plush, velottr and Wash Materials, ."if yd.? >6-inch wavv
and children; pink, gray, j large; cord and tassels in- velvet; blacks, blues, greens yard-wide percales, checked " ;

blue and red; various sizes. ; eluded; boxed. j a nd combinations of plush dress ginghams, flannelettes wa'v'v choice
Caps and Bonnets, Pillow Tubing, 17# yd.? and velvet. $1.25 and SI.OO and plain ginghams. "switches .* . f

at

?white and colors; silk, cor- regularly 20c and 25c; rem- hats at T9f; $1.50 hats at Dress Ginghams, 9%f yd. 30-inch wavv $3.00
duroy and plush; ribbon nant lengths; 42 or 45 inches $1.10; $2 hats at $1.33. ?32 inches wide; beautiful '

switchestrim
*nwMANS _Thir<i Floor ' wifC' Boys' Shirts. 35f, or 3 plaids in the newest styles. Plenty of dayiig'ht and an

Outing Flannel, Tf yd.? for SI.OO formerly .ioc, BOWMAN'S- Main Floor expert insures perfect
????? regularly 10c; cut from full 75c and $1; small sizes only; ?»««««««» matching.
I InH pru'far

pieces; light patterns. plain white or stripes, with _
.

. BOWMAN'S?Third Floor.

??tt J Bleached Sheets. 59f- neckband; slightly soiled. Trimmings
shirts' 1

ribbed regularly 65c; 81x90 inches; BOWMANS? Second Floor Val Insertions. 12%$ Mlislinwcar
cotton not TZs - some ! lovv cases to »«tch ;42 or piece.-formcrly 40c to 50c; , .Gowns at 4.>#-low and

Sblh Vso led
,nch sizes - at cacli. 12 yards to piece. lu «J' I,ec

,
k: . "a'nsook. crepe

' Men's Underwear, 49<? Sh . Blankets, ,19f- China Torchon Insertions and
broidery Uimincd

0 ' """li-lulv
formerly $1; heavy weight, regularly 7oc; in gray, white Laces, yd.-regularly oc.

j
} '' " *

wool mixed shirts and draw- or tan. with fancy borders; Open Stock Deco- Fur Trimmings Reduced
Corset Covers made

ers; natural and oxford. 64x80 inches. rated Dinner Ware at -limited quantities. of Sook Uce and em-
Women's Underwear, 35f Crib Comforts, $1.59- One-Half Regular u

6 > ards genuine g acc ana

-vests, pants and union regularly $1.98; filled with Prices. S inch Bea XiV?^d
suits; medium and heavy white cotton; cove-ed with s] .oo doz. 4-inch Plates. ,-/>r

H B
Flannelette Skirts, V£Z>t

weight; bleached. ; nursery design material. s°p doz. a er, at ya.
white and nink

TTnri«.r-urffar Cheese Cloth .*li/vA Sl - 60 doE - 6 "mch Plates, 6 yards 2-mch Skunk- DIUC ana wniie ana P" 11

Children s Underwear,
o ,7' \u25a0V' 80<- doz. Ann«? m a 1 «?> r.a ~,i and white stripes, also dark

1 of?vests, pants and union regularly 8c; 36 inches wide; »i.90 doz. 7-inch Plates, Jpos.um at
willl embroidered

suits; wool and cotton rib- white and green; slightly *2 20 doz. s-inch Plates, c, 1. o V«i .i flounce.
bed: natural color; broken soiled. sl.lO doz. . kunk- possum, at $1 yd. BOWMAN'S? Third Floor

lines Twilled Drapery, fid vd. 40c Sauce Dishes, 20c. I 3 yards 3-inch $5./5

EOWMAN'S-Main Floor ?regularly 7c; suitable for 25c £kat°p?atte?. T!v: Skunk-Opossum, at $4.00 ForMcn
CO "lfort covering; various Meat Platters, 25c. yd.

Me ?, g and . SuitH
patterns. $l.

C

2 oVat pCe'rs. «oc. BOWMAN'S-Maln Floor q{ cassimcres and homc .

On The BOWMAN'S?Basement $2.80 doz^"^?? 1 and' Sa°u- spuns; wanted models and

Carpet Floor wire, Kitchenw.res 32^eSi c"«
Rubber Stair Pads, 1If? Leather Goods tof regularly 25c; tea. Bread Boxes, 49f for- $T.9."».

regularly 15c; 7xlß inches; Child #
' P' 1ft/

coffee, sugar and rice jars; merly 69c to $1.15; slightly Working Trousers
full government standard rcmtllru A,

ses> f~ g° ld line decoration. imperfect. heavy cassimere in dark
thickness. , i Vfno V.s co'- One-quart Jugs, I.'if Carolina Double Wash- brown mixtures f sizes 32 to

Oil Window Shades, !23f Tie S_ S' regularly 25c; ' yellow boards, lof?regularly 25c. 40, at $1.15. sec Vd.Floor
?regularly 50c; mounted on ? inr i,r sn<- ?

..

band decoration. Aluminum Casseroles,
Hartshorn rollers; light and brass 'amber bone

68 Silver Deposit Glass- $1.19 formerly $1.69; Wall Paper, Special
dark colors. '

' ware, l.»f ?-regularly aluminum frame and dish; Frirlau Rnll
Cocoa Door Mats, 19f? BOWMANS? Main Floor 25c; sugars, creamers, choice of two patterns. cll 1 1 1 .

regularly 39c; 14x24 inches;
'

toothpick holders, cigar O-So-Ezy Mops, 98f? sold with border only at

red borders.
_ 1 n i asll travs, etc. formerly $1.50; two mops in *f np.

# China Mattings, l."»f yd. Men S and DOyS BOWMANS? Basement one; interchangeable oil and Room lots of >to _0 lolls,
formerly 25c and 30i ; full Shocs I 1 <I US. mo,,

yard wide; extra heavy , _... / y

quality; in red, green and Laced and blucher shoes ' bllkS
brown patterns. in medium and heavy | Novelty Stripe Taffetas Crepe de Chine BloilSeS

Clearing at $2.50
ready to' Jl'Ss." I wide'- 'T'r ,.

A fVlendid heavy qoility that you'll recognize imme-
nattprns . n t_>_ r i y . .

.
. . ' diately as being worth in some instances even twice aspatterns. Men s Rubbers. JWf?for- | waists and shirting. muchsfvmg Trays, a9f-for- merly 90c and $1.00; low | Imported Silk Samples, I.lfmerly sl.is; with mahogany cut; sizes 6 to 10. each. rlesh and white. A small lot that emerged from the

finished frames; brass han- No exchanges will be Imported Silk Samples, invasion of holiday shoppers.
< "es - made. 15f each. BOWMAN'S?Third Floor.

BO'U MANS-?Fourth Floor. f BOWMAN' S?Main Floor i BOWMAN'S?Main Floor v

Bringing Up Father $ $ # # # #
I WISH THE bARON ' NOV SEE THAT If HELLO-PVARON "H H" \-> INDEED 1

. J NOV*WAiTFe ta
i STa VVTH- fi-ri illtn«. A
! «CO»LDYsSEN ,j VER-V I*<*ALHEALTH?)(J" HORSES NECK - [ {?. O-VY! I (t-M HORSE'S HOOF -

2/ 3 /nffzz ' \OU HAVE I V .
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